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I. His presentation by John. God’s 
great prophet, John the Baptist, 
is known to the world only as the her
ald ot Jesus Christ. His one great 
mission was to “prepare the way ot 
the Lord." His one great message was 
to declare the fulfilment of prophecy 
in the coming of Jesus as the Messiah. 

March 25, 1917 He was faithful In pointing his dis- 
Jesue. the Way. the Truth and the Life clP,es to the °ne greater than himself, 

-—Review.—John 14; 1-14 »» whom they might find redemption
zA ' *. v from sin. The consciousness of his

i8 1 , £ ^ divine commission made hijn earnest
SUMMARY. Lesson I. Topic: God jn his work. His clear insight into 

revealed to humanity. Place: Christ the corrupt condition of the people 
was born in Bethlehem. John’s opening made him fearless in calling them to 
statement is that Jesus, the Word, was repentance. His full belief in Jesus, 
In the beginning with God and that he aa the promised Messiah, made him 
created all things. John the Baptist confident in persuading his hearers to 
came to prepare the way for Christ’s follow him and accept his teachings, 
coming. Jesus came as the Light of jn go doing he was the connecting link 
the world, but most of the Jews, to between the two dispensations. M\ 
whom he came, rejected him. However, that wa8 foretold, all that was typified 
some believed on him and became the in the old dispensation relating to the 
•ons of God. The Word came in the Messiah, he declared to be embodied 
form of man. Jesus came clothed In in chrigt and his work for mankind, 
the garments of flesh, and was subject çjear, unmistakable words prevented 

, .... . any attachment to himself. Force-
H. Topic: Witness-bearing. Place. fU] commanding words directed at- 

Bethabara, on the east bank of the len’Uon to Jesus aa the “Ixunb of God, 
Jonten. While John the Baptist was whlch taketh away the sin of the 
preaching and baptizing in the wilder- worla .. 
ness, the Jews sent priests and Levites ma|tin„ chrlst known, 
from Jerusalem to him that they „ ... „„
migbt learn who he was. He de- SJ ... ' ,ha jkwlsh
dared tliat he was the voice crying In ““tiers of , irter-
the wilderness to prepare the way for wati,s<? c. . .. ,
the Messiah. He was not the Christ. ‘,r9tati™ 0„f thdr ^r'.^.ire^ Imd l.een 
Jesus came where he was end he told warped through tile yi * d, 
Jhe people to "behold the Lamb of ^the ’ traditions of men. It

J lit. Topic: Finding the Christ. Place: WftB ‘hef?t‘!re1
Bethabara. John the Baptist said to *“ «hon'd declare Ills divine m.hslon 
two of his disciples. “Behold the Lamb eduaUty " “**at ll
ofOodT” One o, the two was Andrew ^“as^hdr^'adou^Trom "

must first convince them of His div
inity and so enlighten them as to 
prove that He was indeed the Messiah 
whom their scriptures had declared 
should come. He had to bring them 
to see that Uod was making Himself 
known to them by sending His Son In 
the flesh, and through Hts atonement 
for sin they might find reconciliation. 
To lead the nation to a right under
standing of their scriptures, and to 
their acceptance of Him as the De
liverer, first promised after the fall 
of man, Jesus constantly declared His 
unity with Iho Father and the ful
filment of His will through Hts mis
sion to earth.
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LESSON XII.

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET. 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, choice 
EggH. new-laid.
Cheese, lb. ...

Do., fancy, lb..........................
Dressed Poultry—

Tuikeye. ib....................................
Fowl, lb...........................................
Geese, Spring.............................
Ducklings, lb................................
IjTl^chiekerui. lb.

dairy .. .. *0 42
doz... .

$0 45
ft no0 43
OS')0 00

ft <w 9 2r.
0 » • r.

• 250 22
0 22ft 2ft 

ft 25 • 27
S 0 ST • 30

Apples, Baldwins.
Do.. Spies, bbl.
Do., Greenings,
Do.. 6-qt. bkt.
Do 11-qt. bkt. .

Rhubarb, bunch 
Oranges, doz. .. .
Grape fruit, doz.

Vegetables—
Beets, per bag ..

Do., per peck ..
ÎÏLk018, per ba*
Vabbages, each ..
Horseradish, lb.............
Leeks, bunch ..
Lettuce doz. bchs. small ..
0$™.db,undïéh8.’. ,"*a •

11-qt bkt.

bbl............... 4 00
bbi.*.;*.

6 99
6 re
6 005 0ft

0 40 ft 50
0 750 G'.

e 12*4
0 4-1
0 75

0 10
I) 2ft
0 5ft

(2 502 00
0 5ft • 69PRICES FOR LIVE STOCM REVIEW AND FORECAST 2 0ft 2 25

0 15
0 10
0 0ftHis work was completed in 0 1ft 
ft 25 
ft 25

ft 25
• SO
0 20
ft 11)0 05Prospects Are That Record Prices Will be Realized for Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 

During the Months of June and July—Don’t Sell Now for Shipment 
During the Summer—Hold On to Tour Stock.

Do 0 00 1 90Do., bag
Potatoes, per bog ...

Do., per peck .. 
Parsnips, per bag 

Do., per Deck . 
Radishes,
Sage, bu 
Savo—

8 Oft :t 00
ft Oft 4 m
o r,o ÜÎ?o os

• Mper peck .. ..
inch61* buncIt 

cfavory, bunch.."..'
rumlps. bag..............

Do., per perk ... .

MEATS—WHOLESAI.U. 
Beef, forequarters, cwl. .. (l:t 0»
Carcase», choice....................... i, r,<>

... 11 5»

nw
.:::

g g 
S8

0 00 ft K. 
8 HI0 «

o or, 0 1')
0 w i no

The past year, 1916, has been a de- I In 1914 the amount of mutton ex- 
cidedly good year for live stock men, I ported was 65,167 pounds, whereas in 
despite the high price of feed. Never | the year 1915 the amount of mutton

exported rose to 1,064,963 pounds. In 
1916. moreover, the amount of mut
ton imported decreased by more than 
2,000,000 pounds com par id with tl>at 
Imported In 1914. On 1914 there were 
177,940 head of sheep shipped into 
the Union Stock Yards, Toronto, 
whereas In the year 1915 there were 
189,673 head of sheep shipped in.

The figures with regard to exports 
of bacon and pork are even more 
striking. During 1914 the exports 
amounted to 27,720,135 pounds, while 
during 1915 exports rose to 116,048,519 
pounds. During 1914 imports wrere 
19,215,273, while in 1915 they had fal
len to 10,052,502. In 1914 receipts of 
hogs at the Union Stock Yards were 
416,380, and in 1915 they were 423,976.

We have seen that prices for all 
kinds of live stock during 1915 and 
1916 were good, but what of the fu
ture? What prices may we expect to 

for our animals if we market them 
during the best months of the year? 
Of course it is impossible for anyone 
to say definitely what prices will be 
for choice steers say in July, but it 
Is possible from a consideration of 
the chart to make a pretty good 
guess. Some farmers consider that

therefore the August price for hogs 
should be $17.30.
HEAVY SHIPMENTS OF CALVES.

0 Oft 0 25

$ir, oft 
17 «*) 
13 5ft
11 50 
13 50 
28 00 
16 50 
m 29 
2ft 50
12 80 
19 00

and the other was probably John.
They became Christ’s first disciples.
Andrew brought his brother Peter to 
Jesus, and probably John brought his 
brother James. The next day Jesus 
started for Galilee. He called Philip 
to be his disciple and he followed 
Jesus. Philip found Nathaniel and 
brought, him to Jesut He also be
came his disciple. He had been a 
true Israelite and he became a faithful 
follower of Jesus of Nazareth.

IV. Topic: Christ’s defence. Place:
Jerusalem. A few months after Jesus 
began bis public ministry, he attended 
the feast of the Passover in Jerusalem.
He saw the traders in the temple and 
drove them out, for it was wrong to
make the house of God a house of mer- HI. HLs teaching and miracles, 
chandise. The Jews asked for a sign From the calling of His first disciples 
of his cuthority. He said: “Destroy to the end of Ilia ministry Jesus did 
this temple, and in three days 1 will everything openly. Ills first invita- 
raise it up.’’ He referred to the tern u°n, “Come and see,” was character*
»le of liis body, prophesying his death *®tic of all HU* dealings with the peo- 
aud resurrection Vie. That He canie as the Saviour of

V. Topic: The*great Teacher. Place: the whole world, lie made clear in 
Jernsal. m. A prominent Jew, Ntco- Hfc first interview with one of the 
demua. came to Jesus, to talk with nation’s leaders, when Nicodemue 
him. Jesus told him that one must sought a personal interview to inves- 
be born again in order to enter the Ugate the claims of Jesue. lloth to 
kingdom of heaven. He could hot convince the people of His Messianic 
grasp (he thought, and Jesus il I us- authority and to prove their absolute

‘ (rated the birth hr the Spirit by the of piety and reverence in wor-
wind. He told Nicodemus that the slllP and adherence to the divine lav- 
Son of man must bo lifted up tor the • He openly rehiikej the defiling ofs 
salvation of the world. All who be- Jho temple where secular business had 
Heve in Jesus will have everlasting established in that consecrated
life 1 he truth that was mysterious building. His authority was obeyed 
to Nicodemus still endures and has and acknowledged though the hearts
been the comfort of untold thousands. ° Jh® offenders yielded no reyerenco Qn the average, prices for cattle

VI. Tuple: A spiritual awakening. acknowledged any sin. That ah are i,est during the summer months
I’I ac<‘: laochw well, near Sychar, "e.r®,to ,fi,,rt. in HlnJ f bjV" of May June July and August. Most
Jf-suti vtu parsing from Judea to Cali- J®®nJ? ‘^at eai,\Su"?p mUS,t, L" fbJ men arc busy with the crops during
lee and lactied through Samaria. 1U **'lb,‘'vi™,inn’ dû these months and receipts are light,
rested hy JacohV. wod while his dt<- arita womln The Z! This indicates that these months are
e.pun went to buy food. A woman of Tji-L frenuertiv* con tlie best to sell in. The end of July or
Sar.iar. i came lot water a.id Jesus, tr;ls,[ d wjth bPli,,viu faitll * the beginning of August is the ideal In February, ÜU6. the average price
prcîit . fil to her about the "ate- of heathen That Jvsuü cherishc-d and time to sel1- The months of October for choice steers was $4, and ilm top 
$ p.rï f U K:: “retSèZi whât i t ta r8r n to be and November are the worst months price of the year, wbic t was reached
?•; v ai‘ if iho lé w, He told her the essential In man'., nahalien was to sell, as most farmers are unload- ir July, was «0.75. tb • average, (or

m r LL lire she believed He e' '-den't *« His dealing with the nob- inS them and prices are accordingly tile -month being $9 74. The average
waà lhe %j£ a and many of her »«“»» who sought the healing of hts “t their lowest ebb. pri;e for choice stems t!,i; Fobrnry
people heard IHu-vtôrd» ami'believed. Contrasted with the prevailing For sh.eep and lambs the very best so far has been $11. if steers go up

Vrll Tonic •/^living faith Place dtdlre ot multitudes to see signo months to sell are .May, June and July in the same proportion the to pprice 
(V..T,,. ' v. f im« i.itfi Gnmfw> the and wonders, it was indeed a great As with cattle the worst months to around July should be $13.75, that is

*• jv"d Him While He was jo> to discover a weak, though sin- sell are October and November, but about $14.
cere faith. Openly lie proved ite gen- September is not a good month to In February, 1916. the average price 
u in cnees and its possibility of perfec- sell either. for choice Iambs was $12.50, and i:i
tion, and its influence in leading to ; The market for hogs during the last July the top average price was reach-
personal and household faith in Jceua three years has been rather erratic, ed at $14.56. Thehighest price for
as the Redeemer. The indifference of but the best months on the average this month was $15. That is to say, 
the Jews to the real works of mercy j to sell are May. June, July and Aug- , there was a difference of *2.50 be-
and their strict tenacity to legal, al-I list. Chiefly on account of the war tween the average February price and
though mistaken, observance cf the the export trade of Canada in beef, j the highest price paid in July. The
:aw jyvae publicly (brought against mutton and pork has increase.! tn- I average pri:e of lambs this February
them in healing a man on the Sab- 

,'.>atn day and afterward caving his 
of mercy. Vou* ^rom s*n he met hio Restorer 

after 11 *^ie temple. Ambition in temporal 
the healing of the nobleman's t=on, r*’n ters with spiritual blindness
J«*i:»i. v. Oo at Jerusalem to attend a *'4‘k?W* how httle the jveople were
feat,:. ( v went to tn« pool of Both- i ^ tliat wa,= the Bread
• «da. x.lu re tb re were many tick , ,€* Jc«n« taw them no bondmen
Isolde xailing to go :uto the water *0 sin, depending upon their relation-
to be cured, for there was curative , with Abrahajn. In His straight- 
power m h v water at times. Jvsuti l0r^ar“ cffort to them right in 
na,w a man who bad been sick for JVa, rs of P(’ifecial salvation He met 
thirty eight years and He healed him. avowed
It W4Us tne Sabl;aril. Jcuus told bin: ' 1 * A* 
to Lake up bis bed. The Jews found 
fault with Him for carrying bin bed 
on" u.«- .-iiDoa. !:. T ie/ looked upon 
thih a f.agroi.t violation of 
fourth cotiifuanduii nt.

IX. Top'c; Food in the deoert. I’lace
HeM:e,aida, on I be northeast oh ore 

of tiic Sea of Galilee. Jesus ar.d His 
dioci-ph went i'.ervit; sea for u 
period of incut, but

varensen.
Do., common ,

> eals, common.
Do., medium .:. ... 
Do., i/rlme ... .

Heavy hogs ...........
Shop hogs ......
Abattoir hogs 
Mutton, heavy 

Do., light ... 
Lambs, lb. ...

Do., Spring ,

before were such good prices obtain
ed for all kinds of stock, and the 
prospects for the year 1917 are that 
prices will be even better and that 
all previous records will be broken. 
On account of the scarcity of feed 
and the difficulty of getting it ship
ped in because of lack of transporta
tion facilities many farmers arc won
dering whether It will pay them bet
ter to sell now when the selling Is 
good, or hold their cattle until the 
months of May. June, July and Aug
ust, when prices are usually at their 
highest. It is the purpose of tills 
article to try and answer this Ques
tion.

Present prices for all kinds of st:>ck 
on the Toronto market are record 
prices for this time of the year. Thus 
let us compare present prices for the 
third week in February with prices 
for the same week in previous years. 
At the present time choice steers arq 
selling for $11, last year they were 
selling for only $8, while in the year 
1910 they wrere selling for only $6.

Choice spring lambs at the present 
time are selling for $14.50, while dur. 
îng the same w'eek in 1916 they were 
selling for $12.75, and in 1910 for 
$7.55. Hogs on the off ear basis are 
selling for $14.65 at the present time, 
While last year they were bringing 
$10.25, and for the same week In 1910 
they were selling for $8.90.

INCREASE IN EXPORTS.

More cattle, calves, sheep and liogs 
were sold on the Toronto market dur
ing the year 1915 than during the year 
1914, and more animals of all classes 
were sold during the year 1916 than 
during the year 1915. The receipts 
of calves during 1916 were particular
ly heavy. This would indicate that 
less mature cattle will be sold during 
the year 1917. Moreover, during the 
past few months on account of the 
scarcity of feed and the fact that it 
could not in many cases be obtained 
at all, on account of lack of transport
ation facilities many farmers have 
sold their stock when otherwise they 
would have kept them until the spring 
or early summer.

We have seen that the tendency is 
for prices of all kinds of live stock 
to rise. There is a reason for this 
quite apart from the war. In 1910 
In the whole Dominion of Canada 
there were 4,356,193 beef animals 
whereas in 1914 the number had drop
ped to about 3,363.531, that is, was a 
drop of about 1,000,000 during the 
four years. Prices in 1914 were about 
$2.00 better than they were in 
1910, chiefly on account of the grovv- 

, , ... , „ ing scarcity. In 1915 in Ontario there
choice Steers wil be selling lor as j were only 935 606 head of beef ani- 
high as $15 per hundredweight dur
ing the months of June and July. We 
believe this is within the bounds of 
possibilty. The practce of many farm, 
era in selling cattle in March for de
livery in June or July is a poor one 
at any time hut especially s;> this 
y gar. It Is a safe gamble to keep 
them and sell them oneself at this 
time, as prospects point to prices be
ing around $14 per hundredweight tor 
the best animals.

cwt. .!

0 21 ft 21
11 00 14 V)

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS.
Export eat.li’, choico............. lft 7."»
Butcher cattle, choice .. .. 10 0ft

cio. do. medium.........................8 5ft
do. do. common ........................7 40

Butcher cows, choice............... 8 50
do. do. medium.............................6 6f)
do. do. cannera .........................5 0ft
do. bulls ........................................ ««)

Feeding steers.............................. 8 25
Stockers, choice.......................... ,€75
Mbkers^'choico,"''viûj'i !" BO 00

.Springers ............................................ 50 00
Sheep, ewes...................................... lft 25
Bucks and culls............................. 8 58
I -ambs ................................................  V 00
Hogs, fed and watered .. .. 15 48 
Calves

11 25 
I9 60

ft 0ft
8 00
or.
if.

1* Oft
* 7-

*5
Oft

95 00
11 00
9 50

16 00

ti 00 14 25

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE!. 

Wheat—

Bé. v.. ^ igg
Oats—

May ........................ ft €2 0 62
July ...................... ft 61% ft 61% ft 60«<t ft C.'Vh

»Ô,I hi&tJhâ™
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 

Minneapolis.—Wheat—May. $1.77 to $1.78 
July. *1,7*

-. 2 Northern. Sl.Sft 7-* to

Open. High. Low. Ctose. 
al 84li 1 85% 1 8i>% 1 SO7* 

8S?J 1 77S4 MS'4
145%

ft 60*i ft O’i 
ii erne « r.

mais as compared with 970,445 ini311, 
if figures were available for 1916 we 
would see that there were less in 
this year than in 1915. 
been said about cattle regard in e ’he 
growing scarcity is true also regard
ing the growing scarcity is true also 
regarding sheep and hogs. Quite re
gardless of the war, then, everything 
points to very high prices during the

What has
4-8; July,
7-8 to *1.94 7-8* No. 1 Northern, *04 
to *11.SS 7-S; No. 2 Northern, ftl.Sft 7-6 
Sl.SS 7-8. Corn—No. 3 yellow, f I ft* to

Oats—No. i white, 54 1-2 to 56 I-2c. 
nehanged. Bran, $.‘!4.ftft to $35.80. 

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 
Duluth.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, $1.85 1-1; 

No. 1 Northern, *1.84 1-4; No. 2 North
ern. $1.78 1-4 to $1.80 1-4; May. *1.80 1-4; 
July, *1 74 7-8. Linseed—To arrive, $2.85;
May, *2.S6 1-2; July. *2.87 7-8.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Cattle, receipts 4.00ft.
Market firm.

Native beef cattle ...........
Siorixvrs and fevtZi rs .
Cows and heifers .. .
Calvc a ..................... .. .............

Ifogs. receipts 21 .W0.
Mail:».t htro.ng. Ifte higher.

L t'ht . .
Mixed ...

Rough ...
Rigs ..................................
Bulk of sales ... ...........

Sheep, receipts 13,000.
Market finit

Wethers .......................
Lambs, native .. ..

BUFFAIX) LIVE STOCK.

fl.Ofi. 
Flour u

year.
We cannot neglect the great influ

ence the war has had in increasing 
prices. From wliat has gone before 
it is certain tlmt prices would have 
increased nearly as much as they 
have. We may expect prices to be 
well maintained for several years 
after the xva" This is a war of ex
terminât ou. and mil ions of men will 
be killed and more millions will be 
maimed for life before it is over. The 
best soldiers Germany anj also the 
Allies have, are farmers and those 
who live in the 
are the first to he called upon and 
the ones who are given the most dan
gerous work. * and are consequently 
the first to be killed. After the war. 
as indeed there is now. there will 
be a great shortage of farm help in 
all the warring nations. including 
Canada. Agricultural production must 
therefore in the nature of things he \ 
greatly reduced after the war. to ! 
what it was before the war. 
means high prices for agricultural I 
produce and high prices for live 
stock. It is estimated there has been 
a reduction in England and Frame 
and Germany of 33 per cent, in the 
number of hogs and sheep in these 
countries, although the number of 
cattle has shown no reduction. Wc 
have seen, howe’ er, what a reduction 
there has been in Canada in the num
ber of cattle during the past six 
months.—The Canadian Countryman.
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people
in Can a. a high official came to Him 
from u ; ; rtiaum, asking Him to go 
to his I. n :• tu l" al :)\s tion, who wuZ? 
at tin* point of d"a:h. .Kisus answered

and thesecoiintrry.

st r'qr. ; t by -aying,
—» thy xx.it; thy non liveth.” The noble

man bi\ie\ • d Jtxii.ti ani went home. 
On the uy h * im*t his servants, who 
told him that tl;e. boy became better 
at exact time that Jesv.e «poke 

■ he v ords to thv father.
VIII. Topic: A miracle 

Flace. Jen .'-•ah’m. Some time

“Go ... 11 Oft
.. 12 35

an io
14 80

East Buffalo. Bespaicli—Cattlo re-
i.ipts lf.*ft: active and steady.

receipts 75; active and higher, 
.<14.75, f xv at $15

receipts 1,600; active and higher; 
nd mixed $15.25 to *15.40; yorkera 

to $14.50; pigt, 
roughs *13.75 to *14; stay»

ormously and is still going up. Thus j so far has been $14.30, so that if we 
during the year 1914 the year the war j add $2.50 to this we get $16.80 which
broke out, the amount of beef export- [ Is the price choice lambs should be
ed was 13,617,707 pounds, but during - around July.
1915 the amount of beef exported rose j If hogs go up at file same rate dur 
to 18,828,257 pounds. At the same.; ing this year as they went up in 1916,
time the amount of beef imported de- i wo may expect them to be selling
creased. In 1914 6,204,842 poun-’s cf ! around $17 in August. In February 
beef were imported, whereas in 1915 1916 liogs were selling for $10 on the
only 2,082,488 pounds of beef were fed and watered basis. The top price
imported. On account of the high was reached in August. when the
prices prevailing more cattle were highest price paid was $13. This
sold In 1915 than in 1914. In 1914 the February up to the present time the
receipts of cattle at the Union Stock j average price of hogs on the fed and 
Yards were 269,124 head, but in the j watered basis has been $14.30, there 
year 1915 there were 306.873 head ! was $3 difference in 1916 between

the February and top August price,

lot
! heavy and ml:

. I *15.10 t-» *15.20:
This I Sr?.» 1

Stu*<*i> and lam 
rut steady: land

I ICS.
liKht

ml lamb.*, receipts 1.200; 
my: limits $12.00 til $15.25;

SO; yearlings *11 to *13.75; wethers $12 
to $12.50; owes *0 to *11.75; mixed sti 
JF1L.7A to *12.

tv'

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 
Australian in London—62s, 3dx. 
Ti:i|M,ntin*\ spirits—53s,
Itesin. common—2fts. tkl. 
l'etroleuni. refined—Is, 2 HI 
Linseed Oil—54s.
Cotton Seed Oil, luiil refined, spot— 

52s, Gl.

rejection of Him.—

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
Jesus the way. The Via Dolorosas 

i f life are many and are filled with 
darkness and danger. The world’s alter 
stairs that elope up through the dark
ness to God are broken and discon
nected outside of Jesus Christ. Plato 

I ‘"Rd, “The Fith of the world is har.l 
•«! .dicover, and wd n disco;.«red 
i* > ho eommuTiiiated.”

: 1 hrist. i ■: tlv1 xv ay i <> God and he that

shipped inthe AFRICAN EL3PHANTS.

! my spirit hath rejoiced in God my 
| Saviour.

Thou art worthy, o Lord, to receive 
glcry and honor and power; ‘ iev :li:*u 
hast created all things unit tor thy i 
pleasure they are and vore créait <1.

Jesus the life. Life abounds. Heaven 
ir full of it;" the earth is full of it. it
is the great mystery. Scîencî stands * 

Mat: rial ism has { 
tried to find a solution for the exist-

They May Be in Captivity, But 
They Arc Never in Cabjection.

,v

Laffied before It.fh“ multi- |
tudix-i k t:o\, yv j : It.- xx and follow j
ed I! Mo f. i ri
sides xv ivva am! e .iiiirvn Lv multi- j. P‘M seen th * ("irist iiath so ul the Fa

fis..es. I lher and know.-)

1-vr Jesus
F.-r many reze-w tb tlia.se uf th* 

■ lv| haiii .-1 •*m,s ut tin* a»«>x of .«port. 
A;' a man kîtb r In oj-ini conilmt he rank» 
with the lion and »•:•* African bufCnlo. 
While he will almost invariably 

the ycent of

anuand nvn !»■- i nce of life until many of her specu- I 
lations arc positively absurd. Jesus I 
Christ is the Prince of Life (Acts 3: j
15); “In him was life; and the life | A strong and kind hand to help 
was the light of men" (John 1 r 4.) j 
Life alone can bring life. Christ was |
,;o Intensely possessed of life that he ; A gentle hand to soothe the pain, 
broke up every funeral he came in j ^ *s 80 to bear, 
contact with, and made such a gap in A guiding hand to lead us safe 
the domain cf death that light, life O’er pathway rough and steep; 
and immortality have been chining A cautious hand to lead us safe 
through ever since. **T am come that hrom precipice too deep, 
they might have life, and that they ! A clapping hand to cheer him cn 
might have it more abundantly'* ; Who’s lagging in the race;
(John 10: 10). i A friendly grip if he has failed

To win the longed-for place.

THE OLDEST REPORTER.
■ The oldest reporter in the universe 

the | was ever busy with note book
pencil seeking an interview. Up did 
not write shorthand, but long hand. ,
His note books are numerous, well 1 jm 
preserved, and available to the chosen. I Vim-, 
What is marvellous, he lived in Hl" ' 
land where they do not die.

The whole study if this active

^HELPING HANDS.; .ying five !- a . <*< and 
Twelve back' is of fragments 
taker;

him. The
I "way" may mean (lie rnail alon.; 

afiva all » ' n- s.-.tisfii:.!, | « h:cii .yon muet k.i ro reach a certain 
re re ! f.:r |»ra>cr. In the night r-lttoc or the thing that must be done to 

He xva.kui ( n ik ■ .-sia in a .«tom to 
"here iTic, «!„'«. i| 1<«• we re in 
fear, end ytiilci! t:

X. Tuple: I 
Capernvium 
tnultifui’* .

word
andx\ 're

;s tin Jnvor- 
he sHv'hL'.st 

not o.xiy'c fbr
blllk IriJM'T.

anti ii.'.flliizi-nor niakti hin* su
it I pr« .no bvyoiit! tIn rang * of rivalry.

As ihi>UL.h t liis* w if not crnninL ro os- 
sor j tablisli his prv- uiitn nc«*. he ?ilon«* v i

vaut would be tedious; we. only glance Vr..ÎÜP‘

at an angle ot his busy career. We • vz.lcf of ivory vi-••• ;. u m*v. r fhic- 
take the evening hour, where notices lu.:il,v''- x?r ,!s [,K , 1,1 .u>° "V1!'1
arc net numerous. In the dim and !

distant past we notice hU interview i iv a ml kingship. leu in h.- mi mi -r
with t!ie Grand Porter. “Beginning : Îh 'h.n;,th." A;Vj'an h' 51
to be merry, don t >ou hear the mus- Jn this n eurit l«‘t it he affirmed that 
ic and tlie dancing? After lon,r , " ••lcphni.t b >m in Africa he. < ever d<>-
yrars he is at the same door ag.-vn 1 1 J :K." * 1 rc.age. tron-..rpw_,,x .... ‘ vl« «I :i cm IH wagon or tul. -zi cli;ltfc-en1 hey began to be me.ry. Once ho * )<.»:• i in the ,cuk. Those sloop
made a remark, “They are alx.avs b’- I walking c:;tt! * known to the AnM'vicau
«L-ÎÏÏÜL» tAstS P,,,CVD *«*■ 'ÂK-tia '
ne returns to n.s gladsome ditlx, and vbant in captivity, but never in suhj.-c- 
again he writes down “They began ro tion. Chain him m the floor heliinu 
b? "’err>-; , They never finish. They Z W"
aiwa\s Deg.:i, each nay, each hour mini that jeer., at him.—Cïeorye Agneiv 
there is a new beginning. Centurv af- I'hamberlin in fVntury. 
ter century cycle af;cr cycle.

In the spirit universe it is always 
morning. In this world 
comes only cnee a day. 
all sins of the morning, 
clock strikes six God never puts the 
hands back to half-past five. it Is 
ever on and on. Always beginning, 
beginning to be merry! What they 
have they hold; no back water in this 
stream, no undertone to neutralize the 
progress, The great spirit universe 
travels through no retarding medium.
"Swifter than torrent, tempest, light,

I fly to my serene abode;

weak
And ease his load of care;

P
fail/ in attach 
.tion. Fv:ir dm
Hijattain a certain end. Christ is both; 

but he la I he way to God and lie has
mverishable food. 1-lace: “"sIWy “

,-:',u&rcM,èo;,-;a®^Wnd I ir^gMf,Mmlmm-!“ ‘tt^l ^
Jesus. <ir.d .ti V ircniauin be spoke to t r‘. ... ,'a!Jorj> (Jo to
them, saying C::il they wore follow ing , :. , ' 1‘! iceboat and try
him h.r till' Ion-es and fishes. ilj j . r , 1 1 " V Hie s lip is already

. ;olil iheni h" was the Rvvad of Life, breaking un. It is the only
The a?k«'d for ;i sign, but he told ! b'y take it and .sit'dy make the land, 
them that if they would partake of i ( f'n*v xva> out of the
•he Jread of life, they would nev- r ?^prm and danger of sin. 
lumfjfo*. r! 'he Lord won hi turn none lifeboat. In him is security, 
a xva y who came to him. Jesus brought Jesus the truth, 
himself with it the reach of all who 
would r'ceGe him. He would bc- 

<*pTTirt the life and ro Ration of the 
world, and no one v.culd b 1 lest.

XI Topic: Redemption proclaimed.
Place: Jerusalem. Je. us was at the 
'oast cf Tabernacles. Ho told tlje 
Jews that lie was the I ight of the 
world He showed them that though 
they were the children of Abraham, 
they could be saved only through the 
F on ef God. They could be made per

fectly free through him. There 
deliverance through him from every 
evil habit. The drunkard can ‘be eet 
free from the bondage of drink.

rivi t v h'-Itigreat

A great

;
way.

A symposium. Augustine said, “I j 
am the way. leading to the truth; 1 
am the truth, promising life; 1 am the 
life, which 1 give.’’ St. Bernard aaid.
“The way, in which we walk by dur- : lliat alwavs mean« 50 mu(*h 
Il y ; the truth, to which we cling by ; These be the loving hands and true, 
fnitli; the life, to which we aspire by ! ^ hut serve and soothe and caecr. 

The way in Ills example, the helping hand we give or take,
truth'in his promise, the life is bis j And hlcos it with a tear,
reward.” Leigh said, “Truth lies be- | ALL THY WORKS PRAISE THEE,
tween way and life, as if the way to Bless the Lord, O in; soul; and all 
life was through truth. Thomas that is within me, bless his holy name.
A’Kemp is said, “Without the way j Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget
there is no going; without the troth . not all his benefits.—I will bless the
there is no knowing; without the lifo ; Lord at all times; his praise shall
there Is no living. I am the way which continually be in my mouth—Every
thou oughtest to follow; the truth , day will 1 bless thee; and I will praise
which thou oughtest to trust; the life ; thy name for ever and «ver. 
which thou oughtest to hope for. It 
thou remain in my way, thou shall 
know the truth and the truth shall 
make thee free and thou shall lay 
hold on eternal life.”—<3. W. G.

The soft, sweet, baby hand that thrills 
The heart at every touch,

; The child’s confiding hand in ours.
iHe iy the

The world Is in
darkness through sin. “Having the 
dorstandlng darkened, being alienated 
from the Ilf1 >f God through the ig
norance that is in thorn, because of the 
blindness of their heart"’ (Eph. 4: 18) 
The first temptation was a lie; and sin 
has been deception ever since. There 
are many minor truths that we accept 
but which do not bring peace to the 
«oui. There Is mathematical truth. 
But when a sinner cries for pardon we 
do not say to him, that two and two 
make four; it is truth, but it to not the 
truth he ne2dti. He needs the truth “as 
it le In Jesus,” saving truth. In Christ 
we have the truth about ourselves; 
the truth about sin; the truth about 
hell; and the truth about heaven; the 
truth that In Christ we have pardon 
and peace. Tt Is this truth that makes 
free.

un-

hi
x

Speedy Giraffes.
morning 

These are 
When the

The kangaroo, supposedly a fleet 
beast, covers but ten to fourteen foet 
a second, while the giraffe d aubes 
along over sixty feet in the same time, 
and an ox attached to a wagon goes 
two feet a second. Some species of 
hare run sixty feet a second, others not 
more than half so fast.

is I

Because thy loving kindness is bet
ter than life, my lips shall praise thee. 
Thue will 1 bless thee while 1 live; I 
will lift up my hands In thy name. My 
soul shall be satisfied as with marrow 
and fatness; and my mouth shall 
praise thee with joyful lips.

My soul doth magnify the Lord, and

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.— The world s Redeemer. 
T. His presentation by John.
II. His claim as the Messiah. 
CII. Hts teaching and miracles.

v An optimist Is a man who Invents In 
seashore real estate, and la satisfied 
with his lot.

Every one stretcheth his legs, as- 
cording to his coverlet.—Herbert

<’■
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